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DAYTON
CORNER

510
G . A.

GOLDER

,

COLLEGE

Bl J SINESS

S'"I1Ari'E

AND

NICOLLET

Fifth

STREET

SEVENTH

,

Ave . S . ,

PRF.'.SIOENT,

4/ 18/1905

MINN.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

0

College,

Pres . Agricultural
Logan, Utah.
Dear Sir : --

Will you need the services
coming season?
enclosed

If

regarding

so,

of

may I ask you to notice

the ability

Trusting

the reco mmendations

the vacancies

to fill

to give you additional
the matter

the

teachers

of Hrs . Booti1 and myself .

If you thin}~ we are quali:fied
· 11ave an opportunity

any additional

information?

may be of' interest
Very truly

. may I

to you,

I am,

yours,

~:J?l~'

/

P. l:. Booth.
T1:Yenty-ei 6 l1t :rcai~s olC::., vreiglrn one l·mnd.rf:'d. seventyf'i ve :)ounc.s, ovRr riix feet
hi2i1, hao ::ierfe:;t l1N.1.ltl1, l:oes not use to1J..lC!'.}O o:· liquor.
a J-1e:_,:)e:::' o:r t:1e Conr.;:rcc..:atic.:rA.l .Jhuroll . Graduatec'l f'ro: 1
the 3·u--:inena,
Post Grac1u~te 3t.rninefln,
~mcl Sho::-tlrnnd ~ourseR of Higl1lunC

Park College,
De o . :oinr..s, Io· .-;a. Stenos"Tap:1.P-r and ·;:iool ..Leep~:- in tl1e
insurRnce
a:-lc~ r,1; _1~
_,.o::.1c:
businesneH
.
P::•inc:L ·:::.11of the Co1,u:1ercial De:rn.rt:.::ent of Sioux F-'3lls College,
Sioux P;;lln,
S D., for over two years .
:ranager of t~1e Inc:i-· .·:a B-·..::.sinesn college,
Eaclison,
rn,· .iana, fo:r t7ro
:re:J.!'s.
At :::i:r-Psent, Prin ,Ji• )a l of tl'1P. Sllort:1and
Depa:!."t:;:e, nt o:f tlle St :1te
.J·: sinc-rrn Colleg~,
Einne~(~Jolis,
t;in::..
.Eas :rn(. expe:!'iel1ce
in te2.cl1ing
·111 co:~ .er::::ial b:,a:nc11es ,.me. lea,·_:j_10--. r.iystc~.1n o.... to~: ,,l(P.P::Jing, i)usinen::1
i:in..'. offioP
:)::-act,i::;e.
Has tr-...v_zht Benn Pit:nan,
Grahai:.1, Crosn E~lectic,
Cl-iart ie!' Electric,
and G: egg sl10::t:1anc~.
A Cert ifiec."~ Te~c:le~ of G:.:-e6 i; •
9

1

. Si ?-..i~ :'r,llo,
s. D., A :,:' ., 22 ,
T::..e bea:rP.!', P:'of. F,. L . Boot:1, .1ar.; ;:.:1c_ cl,.a'.'.:'ge of' our Scl1ool of 1302.
Co:~'J!!ercefo~'\ ov~r two ye~n.
Tte are so1~r:r to lOse l1i1n.
He in cor:1pcter.t. in every -:ray. HE". is a ~entleL:an TT~1one1vortl1 g:roy,s on one !Tit::
·,.oquaintance.
I l1ea:!:'tilY cor.ime:-id.lliti to any one c~esi:::."'in6 llis oervices .
A. "TJ. Norton,

LL.

D. P:res.

S . P.

Colleg~~

}iac'.inon, lnc'_iana, A;;r.,
22, 1904.
T~1in is t.o ce:"'t tt-'J tlmt :f'Ol" · tl1e :')nr: t t770 yea:-s Prof. F, i.:. Booth
l1as been t:1e efficient
nana.:-:;er of tl1e In::iana
.Businens
College.
He is
a wide-awake.
l1uatling
younc: man . BY his ha.ro. worl~ and ability
in aa.ve!'t ising,
a8 well as his succesaf'ul
te::i.c:1ing, he has not onl:, increasec..
\he income of tl1e school por~ than 501i, but :i.1e i.1as I)laced tl1e school
:1po:"" a n ..1len(id
edu~/3.tiona \ b asis.
H0 is likec_ by teachern,
pu~)ila ~ ant -.,atrons.
H, B. AlL.!.ar:, p::,o::_')
. 'I. B. C.
G:;:>egg Schoel,
c::icago, Ill.,
:.ay 14. 1903.
to givP. yot-i_ :-c.:Ol)inion of :·our ci=~tfllo:.,-c1e, and .:-tlso
t P-!'s anc.~ aCve:.:-t ise?. "tent s you ref e::rec 1 to D.e, and.
VB:-:,. -r0-.7 -;o:'c_s--.t:·.e7
a::-e all excellent
and o::Lf~l·1t
of i)~sinenr,.
I (o not 1c10·.-r t:,.e ni~e of Jl>i(.ison,
but :,o-.r nd.veTtipin;:;
ryo,.:i.ld ;)e u:)-to-clate
anc: effective
in a very large
cit:·.
I thi:-C~ your ac.ve:;:o,. j_sin,s
:
io a:ie1-1r- of :·ou:" locr1t ion .
Rupert P. So Relle,

I a!.i ver:r glad
of t:1c follow-up
let
-(:ic::
I can do in a
to -,:...in•~ 7ou plenty

otta.-rn, Kann'lfl, Nov. 24, 1900.
to na:r that ;::r.. P. !.~. Bootl1 -:rao for some t ir..1e
Falls.
Hin worl~ ·,1aG very satinfacto::'Y,
clear
and correct.
I 1..no;1 of no stenos:rHPher
:-rho:~:I
I crm l1em-t il;' recorrn .1enc1 l1im.
F., H. Lovett.,

It Jives ne p leaoure
lD.:i ster.ograpl1er
at Sioux
ct.t,
r!:tpiC., acc-..irate,
wot~lc'. 2;athe:r er.i:01O:!,

:_ovi.'lle,
Io:ra, Dec. 29, l CG9 .
is to · ce:'tif:,r
that
F:red Bootl1 is a young nan of 1.J.ne:xce1)tional
anc_ a ;::ian of :.:or 0. than ordinar~r
ability.
He h aR none o:f tlle
oad. llapi tr.: J'.''ound. in too :•:a::'Y of' our :,o-,1:;:12..:-:en.
I:f anytl"lin? ::;10:'"' is ·:rnntec., u::-i te any buninens
r,-i.an of : :oville.
A. R. '-7ri 6 :1t , l~a:ror .
This
cl~aracter,

Lladison,
Indiana,
April
7, 1904 .
I a: 1 personally
acquain ted 11itl~ P:"'of. F. I:. Booth.
J.·Ie has be en
succenaful
in :i::is worK iiere . He is in eve::y way cos p ~tent to inst::-µct
in the :10:rk artc: can g o i:1to · !"lny coti..rt and be succennf 'nl as a re_:'Jorter.

P. E. Bear,

Ex Juclge 5th Cir ,

l.Lrs. F. ii. Booth:
T·.1enty-fJix ye~1rn old, i;-1eighs onP :nundrec. thirty
poun::o,
mediw:1 hei~:1t,
brio pei--fect :1eal th, a :·,ember of the Christian
church.
,Jradu~1tPc 1. fror.: the Des Hoines High School and from · the Oratory
Depqrt,.:ent of Higi1l:::J.nd Par};:_ Colle 6 e, Defl Loinen,
Im1a.
Tau.::;ht t-:ro years
in the puhlic
sc::ools
of Des ~~oineB, one year in CJ.18.rge of' the Oratory
Depart:.'ent
of Sioux P8.lls Jolleze,
Sioux F~lls,
s. D. , and for t,:o yerrr-s
Pri::wipal
of t~1e s:1ort:1ani:. re:;:;art!;1ent of t:1e Indiana
BuoinesR College,
l.~ad.il'lon, Inc.iana.
I~as mac.e a st;ecial t y of ~nglish
anc. Gre~g shortl18.nd..
For tl:e paot
in the Sho:rthand
been satin:factory
tionn and giving
I assure
you
hel~ you, both in

liadison,

InCi~na,

April

22,

1804.

t"ITo yearn Urn. P. 1<. Boot:1 J.1as hac1 c::arge of t::-ie :rork
Depa!'t:i:Jent of t:-v~ In(.inna
BufJiness aoi: ,_eze.
It ~18.s
in e':ery -My and her Rtuc.entR are i1olcing
goo( por-dsatisf~ction.
tl:at in :::::-sBooth :rou -::!ill find. a teacher
TI:10 ·:;ill
sc~ool
and out.

H. B. Alll~~n, pro~.

I.

B.

c.

Sioux Fqlls,
3. n., Ap~il 22, 1902.
:rJooth i1aa :1·f . cliarffe> of our Scl1001 of Or8.tory for thA
past year.
In the sho~t time s~e has been ~rit~ us, a~e haR ~lqoet
the
Ie!,)a:rtinent u~on B. tY' lencUcl b,inis.
He1~ stuC::_ents a!'e very enthusiafJtic,
t~1ey do goo cl ·;or~, t:1e p:::-o::r&7s
tl1ey :iavP 1:?;i ven havP bPP:1 '.7ell rPnd.P.:::'6'C.~
.
and -::;ere populrU' :-ritl1 the :pu1) lic •
. }[rs Booth is very :1el ·J:ful in the social
:part o:f thP scl1001 '7ork.
She alnays
doeo he:r beBt.
As a ~)U-,Jli'.J :'P ,l(Pr,
:1~1e io excPllent.
She
1.:rn.

F. ::.

i!l cri~Jflble of han<..:linz
;.1enc. l1Pr.

:tll

r orK in lite:::--~tu.re.
1

A.

m.

Nor~on,

I :~ont i1e~irtily

LL. D.,

recorn-

PrPB. S. F. C.

l~. Vernon,
In( 1~:ma, Aur,ust 15, 1~04.
I thinlc ~:r~. Booth is 1;J. ~plend.ir'. teacl1er.
Sl1e hac. c:~arse of t::.e
:3l1ort:1and De,D~t of the Inc:iana Dusi!1errn College
.imile I rras tl:.ere i:i.s
a Gtud.ent.
I 11ao under lw:r in:-it:ruction
a little
lenn t::an nix 1.onths
dr.d ':lent fro:;1 the scl;.ool roor:i to the c0urt Toom as Of'ficial
RPJO:rte:anc~, rrit:iout
an~r experience
excP,pt that
ohtr: .inec.: in l ~rn, Bootlrn I classP.s,
:iuve never 11.ad any difficulty
in -;ay TTork. I arc: conf'ident
that
I owe
::y success
to tlle unceaninc::; eff'orts
:·mt forth
by :.rrs. Boot:1 in :w be1

1

:ialf.

Cr..rist ina

F.uler,

O:ffic ial

HP;1orter.

Des lioinen,
IoT1., June 14, 1901.
rPcot':.r:i.end Hrs. F. H. Boot~1, TT:10 applieR
for a
position
in your sc~1ool.
As a student
in :,iy clr.tDRes,
ahe has bPen
fai t:1f'ul, earnest
and energetic.
Basing 1:1.yjudg:·:ent upon her cl1aracter,
scholarG:1i::;i,
and acl'lptation
to the 1·10rk o:f a teac:ier,
I feel
sure ti1at
she wil.J. s.atiafY
your hiel1est
.ex:,ectations.
H. Fi. v.reldy, Dept.
Latin ~nd GreeK.
I can

confidently

This is to oerti:fy
Canary Lake Schopl.
her a.s a first-class

a lady

of perfect

Des EoineR,
Io·;a., June 1, 190C.
F. M. Booth has been a te'rnher
in the
good Ratisfaotion,
I would recommend
both as to scholarnhi".)
and .1udgment, and

that Hrs.
Having given

tef.icher,
character.

Hartin

Davis,

Pres.

of Board.

1:r • p • :: .

300 A;:J9

5J.l' 7ift11

.\ve. , .t:i1rncapolis.

De,:i.x· --;11~:•·

":er· yinr to ~ou.r f::..·,or of the lt:t:h ins., .. 1'~.ll Sl;.y tlrnt
so i'r:r as ~rnc·~r: at £'..:·ozent there 1,iJ.l be ~o vv~:;:ncy :.:n.+-rH.,
:'o,.,oc,J of •:om!·~:rdo of· -:..11 .:.2;rie:uJ~ , .t:1l Coll•Jgf' oi - tah this
co:Pi ,'..:season • .3ho 1 l f . c. :::::.cc.no~t occ,i·::-. I s",e..JJ :,c ,-J.:,~ to nof;::."'7
yo·:.
1

~

..xours tru]

•

•, • .,i. K. F? , -res:i.

ent .

